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IS W. C, T, U. DAY warn, are ROOSEVELT

AT GLADSTONE PARK giveh SLEssine HATES CORSETS
WE'VE SAID BEFORE WE AY IT' AGAIN-

th Frank S, Began of .Illi First Lady of Land OrdersPope Pius Sends Message to
nois' to Illustrate the Sa Federation of Catholic

Societies.
Instruments of Torture

Throvn Away. is NotthefMMiwn in rouuca.,'. ',. ,

EECEPTIGIVENio , , (Journal Special Barries.)
Oyater Bay, N. T-- July U. Mra.ORATOR OF .THE DAY Theodore Roosevelt haa essayed the But it's the way it's installed and the man behind it that makes a

warm-ai- r heating job a success or a failure. -

ORGANIZATION BORN
BUT SIX YEARS AGO

v .'
' '

Ir Larmen'i Movement Compose of

Foorteen National, Eleven State
and Four Hundred County Bodies

role of reformer. It is not the railroads,
the corporation nor the nature faklra
that have fallen under, the ban of the
first lady of the land. Accord In r to an

Gorernot' Buchtel Make Deep . Im-

pression With His TwV lectures Ask anyone for whom we have done
V

We have had success,
work. WHY?Intimate friend the president's wife haa

decided to discard her corsets. All of theud u ao Entertainer Personal reminlno instruments of torture In her
CiiateU Tonight. wardrobe will be thrown Into the gar-

bage heap and ahe will hereafter wage
unoeaa.ng warfare against them. If
Mra. Roosevelt ia successful In her cru

In All.
t

(Jeoraal Bpetlal aerrice.)
Xndlanapolla, Ind., July IS. Through

(Special Dtapitcbto Toe Joiail)
Oregon Cltr. Juiy II. Woman a Chris TheW.GJcPhcrsonCo.tlan Temperance Union day baa again the apoatollo delegate to the United

brought to the Chautauaua grounds a

sade, tne corset will be relegated to the
libo of antiquity along with the hoop-ski- rt

and tha bustle. As a reault the
wasplike waist bids fair to go out of
fashion, and the Venus form, long ad-
mired but aeldom emulated, la to have
ita inning.

Mra Rooaevelt'a action aa a sartorial
reformer is not without precedent.
When Mra. Cleveland was America's

Statea. the Moat Rev. D. Falcon lo, Pope
Plua haa extended a bleaaing to thelarge concourae or people and long be

HEATING ENGINEERSfor the devotional exercises, which open
TT a, m-- the Woman who ara auper- -

hundreds of, .bis .loyal followers gathered
here today for the annual convention of
the American Federation of Catholloiba wV C T. U. headquarters ware first ladv she Disced an pterns.1 tthnnraut and about tha ground gathering the demurs. in a cuinniuuiumiuu t,"u un iai uuaue ana pui ine Dan or oril- -Frank Stewart Regan.
Cardinal Merry del Val. the sovereign i ciai aianiaaaure on that hldeoua inatru- -wU4 flowers and eras to decorate their. . . .1 I - . . M .L . ... Jll 1 . At that time theiivm h va uuiui un it .r pontiff J . . k,,.lU Ra.4 ,A - I I

The holy father expresses the wish V"' """rau": nuAnd here la a good place to mention itri ain T Mra PullTirv.ended ar ii.., i.e. . ,u. nn Ka.nn muiiou mi American woman to assume
ine raci inai ine neauurui rerns ana I pieaaing aoio. nisi lawrv vi liiv i ou,i n ., u. s . .

with the prudenoe worthv of the high- - "I?mbi"06 lhA"?V k A ,h p
est praise, may be crowned with the ot s example
blesslna and assistance of Ood, and as; w" speedily followed by the nation'sflowers that have found their war dally I Tha lrosrams.

to the platform have been gathered and Today'a oroaram in full la aa followa: a Dledaa r nia besevoience. ne. wiin an -- .....'..j m. iu uupiacea mere or one nine woman, Mra.j Morning 1, summer echool; 11, his heart, ImpartsMo each of the sso- -, number.
dated societies his fostollc benealo-- 1 The opposition of Mrs. Roosevelt to
tlon. Uiv hv carrv out the purposes 'he corset Is based on hygienic facts not

iurinunoini ui in nuwor nil' 1 uniUUUqua TOrURl.
sion work of the W. C. T. U. Afternoon 1:16. concert. Chem WOMEN YORKERSThis organisation haa ita reaularlv I Indian arhrvnl hanA- - min min'laid out program, which begins with thel lecture, "The Saloon in Politic" by.. .1 nA..l... Jk I .Ilk Iah 1TuI. CI. . n - w m

for which the federation waa lnatltuted; unrelated to tne subject of race suicide,
namely, to extend a helplns- hand to the She believes that the compressing of

ine nounu laoie at :i.u p. m.. out tne niinoia: :zd. oaarball. North Paclflo va. clergy in aaieguaraing (jainonc inicr-- 1 mm uiiih uy mmni oi imri nu s;

to strive for the Christian educa-- ; come a positive menace and a crimetent la always open and Invitingly. hoa- - SC Johns: 7:15. concert. Chemawa In- -

pltable, and today great qrowda are not dlan achool band; I, the beautiful rustic PLAN TO UIIITEtlon of youth, which la the safeguard against future generations. Such a cru-o- f
the church; to further peace and aade will not Ea without ita effect In 1

111)
only filling It with their presence but contata, "The Months and Beaaona," In
with their lunch baaketa, until it looke four acta, in full coatume. given by 150 morality in families; to expound Cath-- ! the financial world, alnce millions of
like a buge Sunday achool picnic, but cnimren rrom ine puouc aonooia or vn- ollc truth In books and periodicals ana dollars are Invested In corset manufac-t- o

combat errors; to foster established ture in this country, and any attempt
works of charity and establish new to bring these articles of feminine atnromlaea well for . the Inner man. A on city, Farkplace and vicinity.

In place of the regular Round Table Following is the program for to- - illiilones; Anally, to endeayor to renovate tire into disrepute will not be aocom- -
American nubile and private life inaddreaa today a publio reception will be I morrow:

tendered Hon. Frank Stewart Regan of M
Morning . morning service; 11, Sun plished without a determined fight on

the sart of the vested or corseted
Conference Will Be Held in

New York Tomorrow by
conformity with the teachings of Jesus
Christ"Illinois. It la the custom of this organ' InteresUi of the nation.fternoon t. muslo br Chautauaualsatlon to tender a reception avery year

DlToroa and Indecent rosterchorua. eolo by Dr. R. A. Heritage,to the speaker or their day and to the
A mnnr ta be taken

For Infants and Children, v

The Kind You llavo

Always Bought v

Enthusiasts.sermon by Hon. Frank 8. Regan; 4,
sacred concert, two hours, Chemawa
band: 8. muslo bv Chautauaua chorua.

orrioera or the Chautauqua assembly
T.W.ai. Banna Table. bv the federation during the aweek and which will be fully

The Toung Woman'a Christian asso aolo, sermon by Dr. John Roach .Stratton
of Chicago.ciation ia holding a series of Round Ta SERVANT PROBLEM ISble talks each afternoon which are of a

CANADIAN EXPOSITION
HELD AT WINNIPEG

(Jodraal Special Service.)
Winnipeg, Man., July 13. With prom-

ises of the largest attendance In its his-
tory, the seventeenth annual Winnipeg
Industrial exposition opened today and

ALCOHOL J m CENT.NOT TO BE INVOLVED AgetabkrVeparaftonfrAs- -

are dlvoroa, socialism, indecent posters,
bad theatricals and the Indian question.
The associate membership plan will be
fully conaldered and a great central bu-
reau will likely be established. An-
other important matter coming before
the convention Is the organisation of a
Young Men's Catholic Association along
the lines of similar Protestant bodies.
A committee' appointed at the Buffalo
session last year, conslstlnc of prom

cos SUNDAY Bears
tlngdicSuTnadi$aali3owasofSecretary of Organization Says Only

highly instructive character. Today
Professor J. F. Ewing of the Portland
academy will give a talk on "Our. New
Immigrants." This Is In line with tha
other talks he has given at this hour.

Miss Oare, who had such a thrilling
experience in the Armenian massacre,
will give "Glimpses of Woman's Life in
Turkey."

Many people from Portland and Ore-
gon City have come up specially today to
hear these two addresses.

The pioneer tent la made beautiful

is without exception the greatest agri-
cultural, live stock and Industrial fair AITSignatureHI THE DALLES One Third of Six Million Wage

Earners Are Capable of Being
Unionized.

ever held in weatern Canada. The ex
hlblts In all branches show great im

inent Catholics In various iparts of the
country, has prepared a report on thla
subject, which will be submitted to
the delegates.

The convention will open tomorrow
with pontifical hlirh mass at the cathed-
ral. The Most Rev. James H. Blenk.

Promotes DiHonflreflJ
provement over previous years and form
an excellent advertisement of Manitoba
In all Its varied resources. A great dis-
play of "Made In Winnipeg" goods Is
shown and will be a revelation of the

nessaradRmrnriOg
boughs and' much decoration of the Xotfpfl SpPVPd Thilt ljllU CtOW

nature. It la conducted by Miss OpiumJorphine itrMiaerilJarchbishop of New Orleans, will preach
In the afternoon there will commercial and manufacturing greatine sermonuouthlt and Mra. wager, who orrer NOT NARCOTIC.

aaBassHSBMBBasaaaM
on, Very Tight, atevery hospitality; to the young aa well

as old pioneer.
be a big parade of the Catholic societies ness of the "Chicago of Canada" to the
of Indianapolis. Two mass meetings will thousands of visitors 'expected from the
be held In Tomltnsoh hall, the first to- - United States and the more effete seo-morr-

evening and the other Tuesday' tlons of the dominion. A racing meet
evening. Addresses will be delivered by will be held In connection with the fair.

Midnight.The following claases all opened on
time and as the session progresses are Ajh W--increasing In interest and attendance:

8 to 10 a. m.. Junior Bible study, Mra
Alice M. HanJsaker; 9 to 11 a. m Phys

lasting to next Saturday. Music will be
furnished by the famous Hepburn Col-
liery band of Newcastle, England, ad-
mittedly the best in the United

(Journal Spodsl Bervlce.)
New York, July 13. To secure for the

women workers of America a full meas-
ure of reward for their services and
better conditions of labor are the objects
of a great induatrlal conference to be
held in New York tomorrow under the
auspicea of the National Women'a Trade
Union league. Simultaneous meetings
will be held In Chicago and Boston and
agitation Is expected to assume a na-
tional soope. Plana will be. made for 'a
vigorous campaign in factorlea, work-
shops and stores throughout the coun-
try, with the end in view of organising

ical Culture, Professor A. M. Urllley;

the Right Rev. Mgr. Joseph Schrembs,
of Grand Rapids: the Most Rev. S. G.
Messmer, archbishop of Milwaukee and
the Right Rev. James A. McFaul, bishop
of Trenton, New Jersey.

Indians Kepresented.
The federation Is strictly a laymens'

to 10 u. m.. r;nsiisn literature, ur
In

Use
B. J. Hoadley; 9 to 10 a. m., Klocutlon,

Jtoottmi

MsjBBasJBPaaW afaVMt

iroresaor vv. Kugene Knox; 10 to 11 a,
m., United States History, Hon. Willi Ice.

Sprrtl Dispatch to Tfat Jeoraal.)
The Dalles, Or., July 11. Tha aherlff

today served personal notice on all sa-
loons and other resorts where liquors
are retailed that after It o'clock, mid-
night, Saturday and until 12 o'clock,
midnight. Hunday, these places must be
closed and that the law will be strictly
enforced. The saloon-keepe- rs took the
matter In a sensible manner, and in-
formed the sheriff they would obev the
law and there would be no' trouble.

movement, and was founded tn CincinC. Hawley. M. C: 10 to 11 a. m.. Do-mea-tlc

Hciencel Mtsa Lillian Tincle: IceFor ice call Main 234 or
Delivery company, t51 Stark at, 10 to 11 a. m., Bible Study, Rev. James . ApcrtktBenady forConsnpi- -nati alx years ago. It is composed of 14

national organisations, 11 state federa-
tions and 400 county federations. Total non , dour diouiaai.uua iuunions or women in all occupationmemhentnln fs 1.500.000proximately For OverWorms JLonYulsicras JevETisfl- -Some Interesting facts and figures InIncluding 10,000 Catholic Indians. Rep- -

relation to the employment of womenresentatlves of several tribes are here were matie public today Dy miss Helenan delegates. The federation also has ness and Loss of steep.

rscSbsSe Sinarurt of

, ltorrman iaten ii. . . - ,
Bagaa thai Drawing Card.

The Forum this mornlrig waa well
attended and was presided over' with
much dignity by Mrs E. B. Colwell,
president of the MotheES' congress: who
had c horse of the hour. Dr. H. Chap-
man gave an excellent talk on "Train-
ing the Teacher." and Mra. C. C. Chap-
man spoxe entertainingly on "Effi-
ciency in Education."

and Porto Rico. In-- 1subject but the temperance element la WB'1 Alaret, secretary of the league, and will
form the basis of discussion at tha conunion exist wiin ference.very strong In The Dalles and the .tinni i7i, ,,,

chances' for the permanency of the lid J. V"f , J a UIlKiailU. Thirty YearsSouth America and the Philippines.are considered good. Wi Of the 6,000,000 women of the United
States who may correctly be termed
wage workers, less than one third are- ' Among the prominent American

represented In the federation "I YU NEW YORK.
enaaaed in manufacture, trade and InCHANGES IN CHAIRSWhile tne many neadquarters have

each attracted many viaTlors the great
are the Catholic Order of Foresters,
with 130.000 members: the Ancient Or- -
der of Hibernians, with 200,000 mem-
bers: the Catholic Knights of America;
fhe TfnlirhtB tt fit Tn h n .nil niimiMiii

AT THE UNIVERSITYattraction today has .been Hon. Frank 8.
Regan, the versatile senator from the
tenth Illinois district, who baa won for 11f r.nhimself such an enviable reputation. eH.sgsllns; 1

other societies.
Among the accomplishments of the

federation, the following are aet forth
by Secretary Anthony Metre, of St

Dotn as a piairorm orator ana as
cartoonist.

Mr. Reaan'a subject la "The Saloon

dustries capable of being-- unionised. The
2,000,000 women employed in domestlo
and personal service will not be consid-
ered at the conference and for the pres-
ent the "servant problem" will be left
untouched.

Of the 1,816,000 women and girls fol-
lowing industrial pursuits, over one half
are employed In the manufacture of
cloth and clothing. Clothing and textile
Industries of the United States, engage
the services of nearly 1,000,000 women.
These are now strongly organised, par-
ticularly In Massachusetts and New
England states. One tenth of all the
delegates at tha laat convention of the

(Spedal Dispatch to The Journal. )
University of Oregon, Eugene, July

13. Tha full title of professor haa been
granted to Assistant Professors Hchafer
of the Historical, Howe of the English
literature. Dearborn of the Knrlnrinir

Exact Copy of Wrapper. vns ecsjTam eaataaav. m vaaa etmtn PolUica," and the audience Is on the Iiouls, in his report: Repeal of the ob
noxious marriage law In Cuba. Betterqui Vive to Know how a politician will

approach this question. The lecture mentrof conditions of the church In the
Philippines. Appointment of Catholics
nn t i n Trillion InmmlaBl.m mA r, n .will be lllustrrl by cartoons drawn In Terrlll of the mining, Stafford, of thethe presence of the audience.

The Cantata Toniffht.
Philippine commission. Permission for
the celebration of holy mass In the navy

cnemisiry, uoynton or the phyalcs de-
partment.

At present there are a number of va-
cancies in the teaching staff. Out of

Great preparations are being made
for the cantata, "The Months and the

yaraa, prisons, rerorm schools and otherpublic institutions. Appointment of united Textile workers were women"'li-r- t ' , ls- - hicatholic army and navy chaplains. Inthe achool of muslo Miss Stlnson goes to
troduction of Catholic books Into pub

and the number Is constantly increasing.
The garment trade ranks second in

point of the number of women employed.
new i ora, ana miss wniteslde to Fort-lan- d.

Mr. Brlndlev leaves the rinnnrt- - SB. M. 3. TXTLTOM, Vatuopatk,lie libraries. A movement toward more

Seasons," which will be given this even-
ing by about 150 voices under the di-
rection of Professor R.. A. Heritage.
The children have been drilling every
day and each one haa fully mastered

strict divorce laws. Restoration bv the i Where Shall We Goana iney are aireaay playing an
ant part in the membership and conductgovernment of rations to Catholic In-- 1

ineni oi economics' and Miss tilgelow
the department of English, as she goes
to England, Professor Schnfer also has
been granted one year's leave of ab-
sence, to ao to Eurone. Mr. Recrielt In

the part assigned. Special cara will be or tne trade organisation, surpassing In
numDer tne women organised In any

dian scholars.

FRANCE CELEBRATES otner national union. About Z50 local
unions sre embraced in the United
ment Workers and more than half are

succeeded m the department of physical
culture by Mr. Hayward. Miss An-geli-

Williams of Oregon City supplies
tha. vacancy left s Carroll In th

FALL OF BASTILEi composed largely of female workers. In So'iniday
put on ror ine crcwaa mat are expected
to coma from Portland ta hear it.

Woman's Club Day Drew Crowds.
Yesterday was a red letter day In thehistory, not only of this aession but In

the life of the Chautauqua assembly.
The largest crowd present this year was
there, and every car from early morning
until the exerclsea of the evening were
well under way brought crowds of peo-
ple to the grounds.

tne overall iraae women nave been the
first to organize, and In some cases
have organized the men later, as waa(Joornal Bpeclal Serrlee.)

cngjisn department.

G0LDENR0D REBEKAHS tne case in New York.Paris. July 13. In Joyous memory of
If You Are

Sick
Two thirds of the clear and tobaccothat historic fourteenth of July when operatives of the country are women.

the grim Bastlle fell before the onINSTALL OFFICERS wig inese nave inuuemiai organizations,The auditorium waa aa run at tha specially in New York. Boston andslaughts of the victorious cltlcens offorum hours aa it often is at an after--AJk other eaatern cities. The Boot and ShoeFrance, all Paris today commenced celemeeting. Mrs. Eaaert won mint workers' union has thousands of womenbratlng the anniversary that has becomempllments aa a presiding officer and
' (Special DUpitea to Tb JearaaLl

North Powder, Or., July It. Golden-- bn its membership rolls, as has the
noon

glory United Hatters' organization.woman'a club covered itself withby ita sneakers and ita mmolrnl
tne national holiday. For the moment
the menacing clouds of revolution that
hover sullenly over the south are for Women are conspicuous In many otherrod Rebekah lodge No. 15 haa Installed

the following officers for the ensuingdopariment. wnicn so Pleased the audi occupations. noiaDiv as aressmaKers.gotten and Paris haa assumed Itsence it waa asked to aing again at the milliners, bookbinders and in the unclasusual care-fre- e aspect.ariernoon meeting. slfled sewlnsr trades. Shirt, collar and

To Cascade Locks, of Course
Steamer Telephone will leave
Alder Street dock 9 a.-n- x, re-
turning about 5 p. m. Fare for
round trip $1. Meals 50c. This
is the grandest trip in America.

a booming salute or zi runs rangin nonor or a governor that was cuff making, leUmdry work and paper
box manufacture employ over 75 perlargely elected by the votes of women,

fi.nn aa ft. Anmnltmenf tA th MnH wnm.n
out from the race track at Longchamps
this morning ushering in the festivities i

term: Noble grand, Mrs. Lula Shaw;
vice-gran- d. Mra. Addle Grove; secre-tary, Charles 8. Moore; treasurer, Mra
John Shaw; warden, Mrs. Allie Dal ton;
conductor. Miss Maggie Moore; chaplain,
Mrs. 8. E. .Wall; past noble grand, Miss
Ida Roberta; inside guard, Mrs. George

ceni women.

and want to get well the
best thing for you to do is to
throw your medicine away
and go to Dr. N. J. Fulton,
Naturopath, who treats all
diseases without medicine.

She cures many patients

that will continue with unabated fervorGovernor Buchtel made his flrat public Other occupations In which women areappearance at this meetlna and tonight and tomorrow. The appearance f extensively employed and which haveof the "resident, cabinet members and Ithe audience In a happy and humorous
diplomatic corps v.as greeted with wild been imperfectly organized are the hotel

and restaurant employes, cloth hat and
way.

The Ckrvernor aa an Eatactalnav.
' ."'"I vwfcomo uuu, xwucn i,Shaw; Miss Llllle Lund, oraanlst. . cap matters, necKwear industry.

manufacture, retail clerks and achool"The only proper use for a man Is to
cneera oy ine populace.

The government, municipal and manv
private buildings are brilliantly decor-
ated, and in the American quarter the
Stars and Stripes are float! no-- beside

teachera.burn incense at tne shrine or a woman,"
said the diplomatic governor, and he at who have been treated for DON'T

Mra. Lily Daly,, district deputy grandmaster, and three paat noble grands,
Mrs. Sehurman, Mrs. Nelll and Mrs.Finley, with Judge Bentley, all of BakerRebekah lodge No. 8, officiated, and,
with Mrs. Nellie Grace nf WIM Pm.

MISS ITthe tricolor of France. The British ! Funeral of Mrs. E. B. White.once Degan to ao it, '
A large party of club women were nag is also much in evidence. At an

early hour the boulevards were thronged
months with medicine and
who have about given up

lnvitea to caa lunch with the governor. The funeral service of tha late Mra.and a jovial good time was had, for wiin merry-maae- rs ana publicnenoaan- - loage ino. io, of Cove, werethe' Social of tV.t. at JJ?" B. Ft. White, who died suddenlv at Rm.games
and hour bMretand danc,nff e ,n progress in theparks controlled by he municipality.

uovornur- - ouoniei nas a mine or good
atorlea and a delightful way of telling side on Sunday morning last, was heldhope of being cured.

Free performances were alven thla m ine Deautirui cnurcn of St. David,
Eaat Twelfth and Belmont atreeta nn

mem.
"Pleasantness of American T.lf Such diseases as rheumalore and Tender Feat On red br"TKB XOTTBXKOZA Tratn.'nnW nthe subject of Governor Buchtel's after-

noon lecture, and it was calculated to
Thursday morning laat.. A large con-
gregation of friends and sympathizerswas present to take port in the last

DruRglats refund monev if nu pnn,
afternoon in all the Subsidised theatres.
Enormous crowds gathered early andmany sold their places near the doors
to late comers. The publio balls be-
gan last nlgbt and will continue tonlaht

THE MANUFACTURERS OF GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULEStism, Ia grippe, stomach andTKK 8 ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL
1IU1B. iOO. bowel complaints, goiter, solemn ritea. very many most beauti-

ful floral offerings were placed aroundthe bier. When tha funeral cortege ar--
nvro a i ine cnurcn, tne nev. ueorge B.

and tomorrow.
Aa the day wears on the cltr pre-

sents a more and more animated spec-
tacle and It is likely that thouaanda of
revelers will extend their merrv-malrin- a-

paralysis, female complaints,
nervous diseases, she treats

Expansion of Idaho's Capital.
(Special Pispatck to The Jonraat.1 I

Dnla. . 1 Aa Ti, t O U. T" l uli..

HAVE CAPTURED

SAIXM, OREGON
The capital of the state of Oregon and county seat of Marion county.
15,500 population, 100-fo- ot streets, 17 churches, four banks, Indian
training school, deaf and dumb school, stats penitentiary, insane
asylum and other state institutions.. ASK ANY OF THE FOLLOW- -

. i i . , .i i . ... . . - nElectric Railway.' comDanv baa k fnrr without medicine, and cures.

mane everyone giaa tney were alive and
Jived tn America. His evening lecture
on "Roosevelt" waa of a deeper char-
acter, and while everybody perhaps knewevery t' hs e, he. had an originalway of putting them that charmed and
held hla audience, and all felt sorry
when ha closed after --speaking almost
an hour and a half. f-

Mlsa Metta Brown of Portland Was
the soloist of tha evening and pleased
the audience greatly. 7

At the W. t;. T. U. Round Table Jnthe evening Mra M. L. T. Hidden gave
a vary forceful address on tha, work of
tha department of purity in arti and

wiiuuHn ins enuro msnu All OUSinesshas been auspended for the day and the
Bourse haa closed until Monday.

"wfi u. u., rector or tne parish,met the mourners at the west door andpreceded the body into the church, re-
citing the opening words of the burial

Office of the Episcopal church as the'organist. I B. Pomeroy, played veryaoftly the melody of Chopln'a "Marche
Funebre." The vested ohnlr nf th

of engineers and men at work surveying
a route forr the extension of its Una Examinations and trialfrom this city to the Barber dam. Tha
road will paaa Kelley Hot Springs, a
local resort. The extension win K

treatment free.EXPECT TO COMPLETE church waa present in the chancel andaooui nve mues long ana win practi-
cally make the growing hamlet of Bar
berton a suburb of Boise

mg me Duriai psalms to the usual sol-
emn music. After Dr. Van Waters hadCABLE INTO COLON

(Journal Special Service.)
New York. July 18. Tha rvilnnl.

read ine lesson, w, Conley sang "ThePalms' (Faure)' in a -- very effectivemanner. This piece of music waa agreat, favorite with tha WaaAi inv

iu riRino in sAJU,M jpuk A fAC&AGE OF

Goldepratateiiiiles
rhe cereal health coffee (100 per cent pure), which makes everybody
strong who drinks it regularly; it. tastes swelL ZSf per packige.

largeat of cable' steamers, is expected to
complete ita Journey and establish thefinal land station of the New York-Pa- n. Dr. IV. J. Fultonam a cable at Colon tomorrow. Tha flrat
aectlon- - of the nautical telegraph was

and waa included in tha service by re--3"

eat of thafamlly. The hymn, "NearerMy Ood to Thee" waa also suns to the
well-kno- tune, and as the body was
?.ar.r.i?1 ?rm tha church the choir eang
"Abide With Ma" The whole servicewaa very solemn and Impressive, andthe, large attendance gave eloquent tes-timo-ny

lotthe respect and friendship

completed to Ouantanamo, Cuba, laat irATTraorATX. RUTHERFORD & DOEweea ana iae oist steamer ia now iieat.
ad toward Panama, droppine- - rubber anH
armored cable overboard at thai rata of
iaw anots a oay. Tne caoie tar import-
ant In that both ends rest onAmericansou,, thus making it of great possible

irsivprio vaiue io ine miuiarv ana utii, TUB POUCYHOLDBRS' COMPANY

A.' DAUE. ,..
ROTH 4 GRADER

la m. eppley
A. L. HARVEY

DAMON & FOSTEn
W. A. IRVHJ & CO.

'
F. G. BOvnr:o::

O. K. ZTC1Z

' aeceasea ana jar. wnit,and family. . " , ;
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